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How lons have you lived in Berkelev: since spring 1985

1. Why do you want to be a School Board Director?

In 1998, I ran lor Berkeley Sohool Board and almost won '[he Oakland
'Iribune took several days to call the ruce, because I came within about 200-

300 votes ofhnishing in the top three. 'lhe field ofcandidates was very

strong, with Daryl Moore finishing 5'h and John Selavsky finishing 6rh

Both Danyl and John later ran for elective office and won, but I did not

From 1996 until 2002, I served as an aotive parent volunteer for the

Berkeley Public Schools. For the past 1l years, I have worked for BUSD'

first as a district administrator and for the past 8 yea$ as a teacl.]er'

Teaching is a very rewarding profession. Nothing can compare u'ith thejoy

on a student's face when you have helped them succeed in learning

something. However, ifyou believe that m.v experience and skills could

contdbute to your efforts, I would be honored to serve as a Berkeley School

Board member. For several reasons, ny plan would be to serve until 2014

and not run in the election.

2. What strengths would you bring to the School Board?

My most impofant strengt}l is my recent 8 ycats as a BUSD classroom

teacher. Many studeots and parents tell 1'ne that I am a "great" teacher who

really cares about helping them ln 201 I , I was honored when I was asked

to speak at one ofthemaior spring graduation ceremonies 
-I 

always work

hard, often getting to scbool by 7:30ANI ard staying until after 6:00PNI'

A second stlength is the intimate knowledge I gained lrom 2002 to 2005

when I worked for BUSD as a Ditector and member ofthe Superintendent's

cabinet. My activities varied widely, including student achievement data'



payroll, data processing, stfategic tinancial planning, health care benetits,
and union negotiations. ln 2004, I was honored as "Educator ofthe Year"
for tJre role I played in helping the disrict to recover liom the serious
financial problems it encountered in the early 2000's

A thbd strength is my extensive management experience as head ofthe
lllinois and Massachusetts tr{edicaid programs, assistant to the director of
the UCSF llospitals and Clinics, and chiefoperating officer ofa $30 miliion
software company.

My final strength is m)' commitment to helping the young people of

Berkeley. I slrongly believe ir tbe saying "Actiolts speak louder than

words".'I he way I have spent the last l9 years' as described above and

below, demonstrates this commitment.

3. What are your three top priodlies for Berkeley public schools?

Il November 1997, I served as part ofa small group developing goals for

BUSD. For the first meeting, I wrcte the following three proposed goaLs:

. Maximum academic achievement for every student

. Development ofcitizens who respect and listen to otl.lers and *'ho
help improve our multi-cultu.al society

. Positive environment for students and teachers

I continue to believe that schools should pwsr.re these three goals'

Clearly one ofthe top priorities should involve student achievement Over

the next few years, the district q'ill be implementing the new common core
, standards. I have attended several presentations and meetings about these

effods, and I currently believe that the district is moving in a good direction'

An immcdiate priority needs to be to improve our efforts to assure that all

studcnts are successful. We must find ways to do much better' I will

discuss this area in urore detail below in my answer to question #5 regarding

addressing the oPpodunity gap and the 2020 Vision

Another top priority involves our employees l beljeve there are many

wonderful teachers, administmtors and other staff who really cate ahout our

students. I personally know many of them. We must honor, appreciate, and



respeat theil efforts. This should be done in words but also by improvrlg
their cornpensation.

I am sure that tbere will be other impol1art prioities, but these arc the tluee
that come to my mind at Present.

,1. How \.vould you work with your fellorv Board members and Superintendent to
address these priorities?

As a teacher, I really focus on developing good relationships with studcnts
and parents. The most impodant thing I make sure to do is to "listen "

From my past experiences, I believe that the most successlul leadership
teams include people with a variety ofcomplementary experiences and

skills, I will carefully listen to the pe$pectives ofthe other board tnemhets
and the Superintendent, as \4'ell as other stakeholders. Then' I will ofl'er to

help in those areas where my experiences and skills are complementary,
such as areas involving student achievement and llnanc€s

5. How does your experience and klowledge lend itselfto promoting the l)istrict

goals ofaddressing the oppoftunity gap and the 2020 Vjsion?

Haying been a classroon teacher for the past 8 )iears, I strongly believe thal

every student has the ability to be successful. I also believe that schools

should sewe every student, but should provida more resources and
opportunities to help students who are struggling.

Here are some things I have been doing so iar to further these goals t

believe that the activities described below illustrate my personal
commitment to the District goals ot'addressing the opportunity gap and the

2020 Vision:

l. For the past three years, I lrave been coordinating an after school class

at Berkeley High School to helP students struggling in Algebra 'fhis

class is very diverse. 'fhis year I expanded it to include lunch Over
450 students have attended one or more times so far this school yeat'

with an average of about 40 students attending most days except

Friday. I often stay until 6:00 and beyond helping these students'

2. Overthe past l5 yeafs, I have spent thousands ofhours developing an

Intemet web site designed to help students who are struggling in



Algebra. 'fhis web site is free to all users and is used by BHS students
as well as by studenls in other California schools.

3. This school year I have been working with another BHS teacner ano
the BUSD secondary math coach to pilot another computer
technology approach in an Algebra I classroom. It is my hope that
this kind ofapproach can become a key component ofour eftbrts to
help every student be successful.

6. What are the greatesl assets and stengths ofBUSD?

Over the past 25 or so years, BUSD has been fodunate to receive hundreds
ofmillions ofdollars in hnancial support from its taxpayers. ln addition.
man1, Berkeley citizens volunteer in the public schools. Thejr eJIo sarei.
pad dirccted at helping their own sons and daughters succeed as students,
but they are aiso very cornmitted to helpilg all children to be successful.
This commitment of time and money allows BUSD to better serve rts
students and has allowed the district to keep many programs going despite
the recent financial challenges. Finally, Berkeley has been blessed by the
many wonderful teachers, administrators and other staff who reaLlv care
about oul'students.

7. What do yor.r see as your primary role aind responsibilities as a School Board
Director?

Attending and parlicipating in school board meetings is an impofiant duty.
It isjust as important to carefully prepare for these neetings. lhis irvolves
thoroughly reading all board materials as u,ell as seeking out ways ro better
underctand the issues inyolved. My goal would be to always thoroughly
understand the perspective of students, parents, teachels, administfators,
staff, affected community menrbers, and other stakeholders.

8. Horv does an effective School Board ensure oppoftunities for famiiies and
comnlunity members to express a diverse range of views to inlorm Board
deliberations on impottant policy issues?

At school board meetings, families and community menber.s ltave an
oppodunity to speak during a public comment period. This is one way for
them to communicate to the board. However, I will seekotherwaysto
better underutatd fie perspectives ofall stakeholdefs, including visiting



school sites, attending school and community meetings, and being available
to talk by telephone. The imporlant thing is to genuinely want to liste!
carefully to understand the feelings ofthe various stakeholders. Hopefully,
those stakeholders will believe that the board as whole cares about rnerr
issues.

9. What has been your involvement rvith public schools and/ot in the communrry

From 1994 to I 996, I volunteered as President of the Alameda Contra Costa
Youth Soccer League.

From 1996 until 2002, I volunteered thousands ofhours heiping tbe
Berkeley public schools in a variety ofareas such as math tutoring, math
cuniculum plalning, high school scheduling, student achievement data
analyses, and development ofdistfict goals. Also, rny wit'e served as
Berkeley High School PTSA President, and later as BHS Development
Oroup President.

From 2002 until 2005, I worked for BUSI) as a Director and member ofthe
Superintendent's cabinet, as described above.

from 2005 until present, I have been working lor BUSD as a classroom
teacher, also as described above.


